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A

A Version of the Sikhâlakasütra/Singâlovâdasutta

Jens-Uwe Hartmann and Klaus Wille

The sermon to the layman Sikhalaka—this is his name in the Sanskrit version—or to Sigalaka/Singala, 
as he is called in the Pali sources, ranks among the best-known discourses of the Buddha, since it 
is famous for containing all the fundamentals of the ethics of a Buddhist lay person. Consequently, 
every school we know of incorporated a version of this discourse in their collection of canonical 
scriptures. The Theravadins and, presumably, the Dharmaguptakas included it in their versions of 
the Collection of Long Sutras (Dighanikaya/Dirghagama), while the (Mula-)Sarvastivadins assigned 
it to the Discourses of Intermediate Length (Madhyamagama). Only the Theravada version has 
been entirely preserved in its original language, Pali, while a number of fragments of the (Mula-)Sar- 
vastivada version in Sanskrit were known from Central Asia. Now, with the appearance of the 
Indian fragments from Afghanistan, a third Indian version has come to light. Its language differs 
distinctively from the other two versions in that it still preserves a fairly large amount of Prakritic 
words and forms in an otherwise Sanskritized text. This specific mixture is so typical of many 
fragments of canonical texts among the manuscripts from Afghanistan that one feels tempted to 
consider it as the standard “church language” of the school which produced them, be it the 
Mahasanghika-Lokottaravadins or any other of the schools that once were present in the region of 
Gandhara.1

Regrettably, so far only two fragments of the text have been identified in the Schoyen Collection. 
They belong to the same leaf and can be joined. The material is palm leaf; the script is close to 
Gilgit/Bamiyan Type I, probably dating to the 5th century.2 The left part of the folio is missing, 
and therefore no folio number is available which could tell us if the manuscript contained only the 
present sutra or belonged to a larger collection. The folio preserves part of the account o f the six 
places, or rather ways, in which one decreases one’s substance (sad bhoganam apayasthanani 
according to Mahavyutpatti 2504; cf. SHT IV 412 fragment 23v5 [p. 50]). Although similar in 
contents, the particular order of the six differs from version to version as the following table 
illustrates. Surprising are the different orders of the Chinese Madhyamagama, the Sanskri t fragments 
from Central Asia (SHT 412) and the Mahavyutpatti, since all three are supposed to belong to the 
same version, i.e., that of the (Mula-)Sarvastivadins.

1 Cf. the remarks on the school affiliation of the Cangïsütra in BMSC II, p. 2.
2 Cf. Sander 2000: 291-295; the script corresponds to the Gupta alphabet i (cf. Sander 1968).
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Schoyen fragment DN C-DÄ C-MÄ Skt.-MA= 
SHT IV 412

Mvy T. 17

1. surä° 1 1 3 ? 1 1
2. vikäla0 2 3 2 ? 3 2
3. päpamitra0 5 5 4 5 4 5
4. (dyüta)° 4 2 1 3 2 3
5. mahäsamäj (a)° 3 4 5 4 5 4
6. älasya0 6 6 6 6 6 6
Not only their order, but also the terms themselves differ in the various versions, as far as the 
original Indian words are preserved or are capable of being reconstructed.

1. MS surä-m(ai)r(e)ya-madyapäna-pramäda-sthänänuyoga : DN surä-meraya-majja-pamä- 
da-tthänänuyoga: Mvy madyapänam;

2. MS vikälavesi///: DN vikäla-visikhä-cariyänuyoga : Mvy vikälacaiyä;
3. MS päpamitrajauasamsevä : DN päpamittänuyoga : Mvy päpamitratä;
4. MS (dyütaf : DN jütappamädatthänänuyoga : Mvy dyütam;
5. MS mahäsamäj (a-)4 : DN samajjäbhicarana : Mvy samäjadarsanam : SHT 412 (24) r4 

mahäsamäjadarsana;
6. MS älasyakosldya : DN älassänuyoga : Mvy älasyam : SHT 412 (24) v6 alasyakausidya.

Naturally, the wording of each section differs from version to version. Although the Pali text is 
mostly in close agreement with the Schoyen fragment and helps considerably in its reading and 
understanding, at least once it differs to such an extent that it is difficult even to assign the relevant 
line of the Schoyen fragment to a specific section (see line r5, probably belonging to section 4). 
There is another formal similarity which appears to link the Pali and the text preserved in the 
Schoyen fragment more closely: the statement that when one follows the six ways of decreasing 
one’s substance, new riches will not be generated and the existing ones will be diminished, is 
repeated in SHT, C-DÄ (T. 1), C-MÄ (T. 26) and T. 17 at the end of each section, while in the Pali 
and in the Schoyen fragment the full repetition of the formula occurs only once, after the sixth 
section. However, tasya evam ratikr[djyänuyogat7i in line verso 1 appears to point to a repetition 
at least here, and possibly in verso 3, too, but if so, it must have been abbreviated.

In the fragment, the Buddha never addresses his interlocutor by his personal name, but 
always with the title “son of a householder” {grhapatiputra). The word grhapatiputra, appearing 
altogether seven times, is consistently spelled grhapatiputra (once grahapatiputrä, in r2). This is 
evidently an example of the so-called Pluti, the use of which in the vocative is familiar in Middle 
Indian.5 Although no personal name occurs in the fragment, this particular group of six ways, and 
especially the summarizing verses at the end, appear to be rather characteristic of the discourse to 
Sikhälaka/Sigälaka,6 and there can hardly be any doubt that the fragment belongs to this sutra. 
However, without any further indication in the fragment, the specific form of the name of the main 
figure, if it is Sikhälaka/Sigälaka/Singäla, is open to conjecture, and therefore we have refrained 
from voicing an opinion and simply retain the combination of the Sanskrit and Pali forms.

3 The term is not preserved.
4 Only the beginning o f the term is preserved.
5 Hinüber 2001: § 311.
6 For a similar group of four apäyamukha (itthidhutta, suradhutta, akkhadhutta and päpamitta) cf. AN IV 283.13-24 
(= IV 287.20—288.17); the first three terms occur also in Sn 106.
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Survey o f the existing versions

1. Theravada
Sihgdlovdda-suttanta, no. 31 of the Dighanikdya (DN III 180-193 ~ DN(ChS) III 146-157) 
in Pali;

2. (presumably) Dharmaguptaka
Shanshengjing, no. 16 of the Dirghagama in Chinese translation (T. 1, 70al9-72c7);

3. (Mula-)Sarvastivada
3.1. Sanskrit fragments from Central Asia, most likely belonging to mss. of the Madhyamagama:

SHT IV 412, fragments 22-31 (pp. 47-64)7 
SHT VI 1244 (pp. 44f.)
SHT VIII 1914 (pp. 96f.) + X 3354 (forthcoming), same ms. as SHT 4195 
SHT X 4195, same ms. as SHT VIII 1914 (cf. SHT IV 412, fragment 30)
SHT 4589 (not yet edited), from the beginning of the sutra;

3.2. one folio of a Sanskrit manuscript apparently of the Madhyamagama containing the final part
of the Sikhdlakasutra and the beginning of the Apramddasutra, preserved among the so-called 
Bendall Manuscripts in the National Archives of Nepal, Kathmandu, cf. Matsuda 1990 and 
1996;

3.3. Shanshengjing, no. 135 of the Madhyamagama in Chinese translation (T. 26, 639c6-642a21);
4. Mahasanghika-Lokottaravada?

two fragments of a folio from Afghanistan (see below);
5. Single translations of unknown school affiliation
5.1. Shijialuo yue liu fang li jing  (T. 16, 250cl4-252bl), allegedly translated by An Shigao;8
5.2. Shanshengzi jing  (T. 17, 252b9-255a7), translated by Shi Fadu.
6. Quotation

in the Mahakarmavibhanga, as Sithdlakasutra (most probably a scribal error for Sikhalaka, 
cf. Kudo 2003: 40, note 2, and 2004: 108 toghether with note 27 on p. 253). For a possible 

second and third quotation cf. Kudo 2003: 54 with note 7 and 2004: 118 with note 35 on p. 260.

Transliteration

MS 2379/45 + 2376/3Ö9; recto
1 III hapatiputrä ädlnavä sur[ä]m. r. yamadyapänapramädasthänänuyog[o] v[e]dayitavyam 

katame sat* .. + + ....
2 III dorbalyikaranam ime grahapatiputrä sat* ädinavam || sa kho pun ime grhapatiputrä ädl

navä vikäl[avesi]
3 III aguptam araksitam sväpateyam se bhoti a[gu]ptam araksitam samki atmänam karoti 

abhütä se vacanapathä rohamti
4 III [||] sa kho pun ime grhapatiputrä ädlnavä [pä]pamitrajanasamseväye vedayitavyam katame

7 The folio represented by fragment 24 can hardly follow immediately after fragment 23, as claimed in note 3; the
manuscript must have contained another folio in between.
8 This ascription is doubtful (and not accepted by Erik Zürcher), as Paul Harrison informs us, since the gäthäs are
translated as verses. However, on the basis of the vocabulary an early translation remains a possibility.
9 MS 2376/36 was first transliterated by Gudrun Melzer and then identified by her as belonging to the same folio as
2379/45.
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sat* asamto na
5 III dgachati sahadgatasya va parisagatasya va jnatikulamadhyagatamsya va rajakulamadhya- 

gatasya va vacana«[ni]>> [kkra]
6 I I I .. hapatiputra [a]dinava mahasama[j].10

verso
1 III + gltam kahi vadi[t]am kahi kumbhamtuna kahi panisvara kahi sobhikanagarani tasya 

evam ratikr[d]yanuyoga
2 I I I .. kho pun ime grhapatiputra adinava alasyakosidye vedayitavyam katame sat* iha grhapa
3 III [t]i atiusnam ti {{.........}} karmam na karoti bubhuksito smlti karmam na karoti atyasito

ti karmam na karoti tasye
4 III + pratyaveksita ksipram evam bhoga ksayavya[ya]mtam gachati ime grhapatiputra sa 

adinava alasyakosi
5 /// . [i]va ca svapnam paricaryam kale papani mitrani kadaryata cam ete pi sthana purusa 

dhvasamyamti + + +

Reconstruction

1. (sa kho pun’ ime gr)(rl)hapatiputra adinava suram(ai)r(e)yamadyapanapramadasthananuyogoa 
vedayitavyam. katame sat? (r2 ...) dorbalylkaranam. ime grahapatiputra sat adlnavamb <suramaireya- 
madyapanapramadasthananuyoge>c ||

d Read °yoge.
bChange adlnavam to adinava?
csnmmaireyamadyapdnapramddasthdndnuyoge is added in accordance with the wording in no. 6 below.

Cf. DN 182.28-183.2 (DN(ChS) 148.9- 13): 8. Cha kho ’me gahapati-putta adinava sura-meraya-majja- 
pamada-tthananuyoge: sanditthika dhananjani,11 kalaha-ppavaddhani, roganam ayatanam, akitti-sanjanani, 
koplna-niddamsanl, pannaya dubball-karanl12 tv eva chattham padam bhavati. Ime kho gahapati-putta cha 
adinava sura-meraya-majja-pamada-tthananuyoge.13

2. sa kho pun’ ime grhapatiputra adinava vikalavesi3 (r3 ...) aguptam araksitam, svapateyarn se 
bhoti aguptam araksitam, samki atmanam karoti, abhuta se vacanapatha rohamti ///

aIt is difficult to reconstruct vesi///\ it does not point in the direction of Pali visikhd, “street”, but rather 
Skt. vesya, “harlot, courtezan”.

Cf. DN 183.4-9 (DN(ChS) 148.15-19): 9. Cha kho ’me gahapati-putta adinava vikala-visikha-cariyanuyoge. 
atta pi ’ssa agutto arakkhito hoti, putta-daro pi ’ssa agutto arakkhito hoti, sapateyyam14 pi ’ssa aguttam 
arakkhitam hoti, samkiyo15 ca hoti papakesu thanesu, abhutam vacanan ca tasmim ruhati, bahunnan16 ca 
dukkha-dhammanam purakkhato hoti.

10 The rest of the line is empty; either the scribe felt the remaining space to be unsufficient or this is an insertion.
11 DN(ChS) dhanajdni.

DN(ChS) dubbalikaranl.
13 DN °yogo.
14 DN(ChS) sapatevvam.
15 DN(ChS) sankiyo.
16 DN(ChS) bahunan.
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3. (r4 ...) Il sa kho pun’ ime grhapatiputra adïnava papamitrajanasamsevaye3 vedayitavyam. katame 
sat? asamto na III

a°samsevdye loc.sg.; rare in Pâli, contamination of (f.) -dya(m) and (m.) -e; cf. Oberlies 2003: 187; cf. also 
BHSG § 9.41 (all examples from Mv).

C f DN 183.23-25 (DN(ChS) 149.9-11): 12. Cha kho ’me gahapati-putta àdlnavà pâpa-mittânuyoge: ye 
dhuttà, ye sonda, ye pipàsâ, ye nekatikâ, ye vancanikà, ye sàhasikâ, tyâssa mittâ honti, te sahàyà.

4. (r5 ...) dgachati sahadgatasya va parisagatasya va jnâtikulamadhyagata{m}sya và ràjakula- 
madhyagatasya và vacanàni kkra(ma) III

This line must preserve part o f the section corresponding to dyüta, or jüta in Pali, but here the overall 
correspondence between the wording of the Pali and that of the Schoyen fragments becomes very loose. 
Apparently there is only one point of contact, and that is the word sahadgatasya which is likely to 
correspond to sabhdgatassa; for the development sabhdmgata > sahdmgata > sahamgata > sahadgata cf. 
sabhdpati (Przyluski 1924 and Bongard-Levin et alii 1996: 98, note 26). If so, ///dgachati should correspond 
to Pâli rühati and is possibly to be restored to (u)dgachati or (samud)gachati. For °gachati here and in v4 
cf. the same phenomenon in a Central Asian manuscript: SHT I 399 fol. 196vl ichamti (MPS-S 31.10); 
fol. 200r4 ichdma (MPS-S 31.19); fol. 201vl ichatha (MPS-S 31.26); 204v3 ichasi (MPS-S 31.59).

The reading o f kkra at the end o f the line is somewhat uncertain, and below ndkrra there seem to be 
traces o f the aksara ni. However, we do not really understand vacanàni kra(ma)///, and therefore a 
reconstruction appears impossible.

Cf. DN 183.16-21 (DN(ChS) 149.2-6): 11. Cha kho ’me gahapati-putta âdînavà jütappamàda-tthànânu- 
yoge: jayam veram pasavati, jino vittam17 anusocati, sanditthikà dhanahjàni,18 sabhà-gatassa vacanam na 
rühati, mittàmaccànam ^aribhüto hoti, àvàha-vivàhakànam apatthito hoti, akkha-dhutto purisa-puggalo19 20 
nâlam dârà-bharanâyàti.2ü

The Turfan fragment SHT 412 (24) rl possibly also belongs here: / / / m para + + .. maddhyagatasya ca 
vukta .r. ///.

5. (r6 ... sa kho pun’ ime gr)hapatiputra adinava mahasamaj(a) (vl ... kahi) gitarn, kahi vaditam, 
kahi kumbhamtuna, kahi panisvara3, kahi sobhikanagaranib, tasya evam ratikrdyanuyoga(mc 
anuyuktasya?) Ill

aFor kumbhatuna and panisvara cf. BHSD s.vv. kumbhatuna and panisvara; cf. also SBV II 235.17-18 
and Abhidh-k-vy 420.30-421.1 pdnisvare kumbhatunlre.
bFor the difficult sobhikdnagarani cf. Luders 1940: 423 ff. and BHSD s.v. sobhika\ the situation is 
additionally complicated by the fact that the word (or its equivalent) appears to have been transferred from 
a list of sounds and other amusements into a closely related list o f fights, military operations and similar 
diversions, cf. DN I 6.11-13 and 65.12-15: naccam gitarn vaditam pekkham akkhdnam panissaram 
vetalam kumbha-thunam Sobha-nagarakam canddlam vahsam dhopanam (immediately followed by hatthi- 
yuddham and the list o f fights etc.), but SBV II 235.9-10 ddrikayuddhe, attalavamse, sobhitanagare, 
utsantikdydm, dhvajagre, balagre, vyudhe senikadarsane (followed in the next paragraph by the list o f 
sounds etc.). In the Pali both lists are united under the rubric of visukadassanam (first sadda, then 
yuddha), while in SBV II they are divided into vividhadarsanasamdrambhdnuyogam (i.e., yuddha) and 
vividhasabdasravanasamarambhanuyogam (sabda). In SB V II the term sobhitanagara appears within the 
list of yuddhas in both the Skt. text and the Tibetan translation (translated as bro gar gyi tshogs, cf. 
Samghabhedavastu, Q 1030, vol. 42, p. 128.3.2 = bka’ ’gyur ’dul ba, vol. Ce, fol. 250b2; TibT 1, vol. 1, p. 
342.544.2 = vol. ha, fol. 272b2; Bhaisajyavastu: Q 1030, vol. 41, p. 146.5.2 = bka’ ’gyur ’dul ba, vol. ge, 
fol. 66b2; TibT 1, vol. 1, p. 110.142.1 = vol. kha, fol. 71 b 1). The quotation of the same two lists in the 
Abhidharmakosavydkhyd (Abhidh-k-vy 420.18-421.4), apparently drawn from the Tridandisutra o f the 
Dirghdgama, does not contain the word. The Tridandisutra, however, has it (sobhanagarake on fol. 363r3

17 DN cittam, DN(ChS) vittam; vittam was already suggested by T.W. Rhys Davids, c f  Dialogues of the Buddha, 
London 1921 (Sacred Books of the Buddhists, 4), vol. 3, p. 175, note 4. Cf. also SN 1 123.2.
18 DN(ChS) dhanajani.
19 DN(ChS) ayam purisapuggalo.
20 DN(ChS) dam-.
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[information received from K. Matsuda]), and the Lohityasutra I, too (sobhitanagare on fol. 373v3). 
c ratikrdydnuyoga for ratikrida°?

Cf. DN 183.11-14 (DN(ChS) 149.22-24): 10. Cha kho ’me gahapati-putta adlnava samajjabhicarane: 
“Kuvam21 naccam, kuvam21 gitam, kuvam21 vaditam, kuvam21 akkhanam, kuvam21 panissaram, kuvam21 
kumbhathunan"" ti?”

6. (v2 ... sa) kho pun’ ime grhapatiputra adlnava alasyakosidye vedayitavyam. katame sat? iha 
grhapa(tiputra) (v3 ...) ti atiusnam ti karmam na karoti, bubhuksito3 ’smlti karmam na karoti, 
atyasito ti karmam na karoti; tasye(vam alasyakosidyanuyogam anuyuktasya?) (v4 ...) pratyaveksita 
ksipram evam bhoga ksayavyayamtamb gacha<m>tic. ime grhapatiputra sa adlnava alasyakosi(dye)
III

aRead bubhuksito, but cf. SHT VIII 1914+3354 r3(below). 
bksayavyayamtam probably stands either for ksayavyaydntam or for °vyayatdm. 
cFor the spelling gachati cf. also line recto 5.

Cf. DN 184.3-10 (DN(ChS) 149.14—19): 13. Cha kho ’me gahapati-putta adlnava alassanuyoge:2' “Ati-sltan 
ti” kammam na karoti, “Ati-unhan ti” kammam na karoti, “Ati-sayan ti” kammam na karoti, “Ati-pato ti” 
kammarn na karoti, “Ati-chato ’smlti” kammam na karoti, “Ati-dhato ’smlti” kammam na karoti. Tassa 
evam kiccapadesa-bahulassa viharato anuppanna c’ eva bhoga n’ uppajjanti, uppanna ca bhoga parikkhayam 
gacchanti.

Cf. also the Turfan fragments SHT IV 412 (24) v4: /// + (sa)[d] ime grhapatiputra adlnava ala(sya) /// 
and v5: ///  + a[ti]sdyam karma na karoti \ atyusne [ka](rma na karoti) ///; SHT VIII 1914+3354 r2: /// 
(vedi)tavydh katame sat* ati + + [k](a)rma na [karoti] a(t)[i] / / / and r3: /// [a]tvasitah karma na karoti • 
a[ti](bubh) [ii]ksitah karma [n](a) + ///.

(v5 ... d)iva ca svapnam paricaryam kale3 
papani mitrani kadaryata ca{m} 
ete pi sthana purusa dhvasamyamtib

a kale appears opposed to Pali akdle, but apparently must be understood along the same lines: read 
jDaricdryakalel
bRead dhvamsayamti, cf. Pali dhamsayanti.

This is also the first verse in T. 17.

Cf. DN 184.27ff. (DN(ChS) 150.9-12):

Akkh-itthiyo varuni nacca-gltam 
diva-sappam24 25 paricariya akale,2:>
Papa ca mitta su-kadariyata ca, 
ete cha thana purisam dhamsayanti.

Cf. also SHT VIII 1914+3354 v 3 /// + + [dajryata ca sthanany etani (puru)[s](am) dhvamsa[ya]nti • 3 .. 
///and v4: /// [sthajndny [e]tanipurusam ..m + + + 4  samsa + + + ///.

21 DN(ChS) Kva.
22 DN(ChS) kumbhathunan.
23 DN(ChS) alasyanuyoge.
24 DN(ChS) divasoppam.
25 DN akalam (v.l. akdle).




